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IIOISI-;, IDAlIO
uard Your Intellectual Investment
:\'r. Itob<-rt :\'rr ....lllh C'ro,ra,
mlnldrr of Illr .1r.1 :\'rU",dbl
dllu, It In 1l<,I ... , "III Ir:lItl lit ..
dr\oU ..nal 'olllurro\\, In 'ltr 11..1("
"1I.lllorlulIl ""'rllne AI 11::011A.IIl.




~n·....j\fif-jll:l} :';11,..·1 )rj\ Hit: J~nat~.
}:,() \\;11 tor Jwl,l (In S.1tl1nb~. ~t ...t;.
t. in IU(". 1'.1rinn;; I", ~t .. :", " m
\\·ntt.~n c,;unin:,tl0:\\. \\.111 !J.('
,;""11 nn 'nllll'-..I,,:-, ~la> I, OIl -; :;.(1
1'111 In Ill<" ,\,lm;nl,ttilll.'" 1",,1<1·
, !'
;_--! :l i: ~j.r·l rr''';''-~~ ~';r h:\;,l \'-'·fk
~:1 "L,I .\ t,,~',_~l'-.,~;' f-(".lr~ 1, r·-t 1!·.;th
r: ~ p-;",r~,.'nt ,'1 j.~:r.i! /,[ I:.·-...-·~:.jf ;'~ \;.h,ch
, ,- Ll:"fd~ I': II:;:' .11~'f'-;'~~hl1-:'·1';(';t"t· ,!';r,n;:
:. ,tLl, if ,L.,::,' ! tit''''' \".tll!~l ~1'" ., f'.·"ltr
,0.;1-,'.:1', ft~ i" t :'.,\{_-:il l';~ It, \\r' dj.. ~:!t
• ,I ;'~,d) ..., '~~'l;.:t .."h.d, f» l,hl!ul;," "ph)!'HI
' •• 1;') to.:f('.\! !... ,J-,~ I I,.llntl!l~:lif (';f'.-r III
~~".,1 I'r ('n>'~f-~' Ei·':;lnl:f'~"\ He iL;f rn.1jtlr
;'ltl';l'\tr·d III f!;~"{''l;IH"'IH~': ril',,\, hdlll.,n, ur
: ," ,~ t:.i\\ thl ... 1',\:1 lW"d<'r~t' Ow ~tLllf'nt fll:tJdr·
.... ,:tW !..-'ttl'l" ll(lr);llfi!f ...1 \\ ;f!l "-dlllf' (·r til£"
rlll.i~ (-onh"t 1\ "pen to nIl J)('('!.,.qfHi
"'ill h.l'''· a ,,11,,1, }1!H",Inch,,1 11'
c-rn~'" alltl \,\ 111 not ha\., r'~:ichNt
1(·.,ntu11w1t c~n pat.:f~ :..'1
UNDUP
I
Spring Formal To Feature
Tony'Pastor, Four Coins
TOll,' I'u'.tor and his orchestra and the Epic recording stars, '111e
FUllr Coins," 11It' the ft'alurl"t! attraction for the Spring Formal to
be h ..ld I"!Tlorrow t'\(-ning in the BJC g'7nlll.tsium,
'nllS dance is under 'he supervision of the social committee, Gena
Baulch lInd 1);Ullii WlldJ,: are co-chairman of the affair, Marge Sargent
----,---,-- ,-----,------'---- : is in cha rge of Intermisston. Ben
D Ch H S k Donnan has programs, Warrenr. a ee pea s Wilde and Dianne Lechot are re-
fpumlblt· for the decorations andAt Governor's Meet Imilalions re-spectively. Ticket
sale-s alt' handle-d b)' hell)' Jo
1';,»".,)' and Yicki Wardle, refresh-
ments b,' Gail GUC't1>Chow, and
ll;:hllng b)' Ray ~iIlrtillez. Pub-
11e:l)' chairman is Ellarnae Brown,
TIckets 1n;,)' be purchased from
an)' !>ocla) commn tcc members or
"I thr- door that ni;;ht. BJC stu-
dr-nt s and 's\1;,knIS from the Col-
k,;c' of Jdal1'J wrll be admitted for
S:2;,(1 Alt:m111 priCt· IS SJ,OO, and
SI (~J \\'lil )X' chal'ht"t! for spl"C-
PIt-Sld"lll Chalk,', sp""liinl: III
the 1~i~-iK1:0\«rnors cun!l'n'nc(' on
,..,Ji.~l~~ttlon. held last '.n_..-k at the
SLIt .. II ous«, 1;:1)1,1 ilIa! "all who
e,l! I'l'J!l1 b,' it" sho:;ld hl1\t' Ihe
(1:.lpOnU!~lt)' tfJ ;.;u tu c-o-lleh(o.
J l;~~,l~~ltlr~tr.e rm-thods D! assur-
ii;,.; :j(!c'q;;;d.· ("(JU(...;]tlu~l~tl upportun.
1::- i ..·.\(i!Hl h~~:h}·.ch(K 'I. I}r" eha!!t···(,
t._,l,l b' ;1n(" l: ...J lh,lt·,:att>s tu the" ('0:1·
•...·ntlftn that th(· ("'f}Uf't:(> '·(o·{h;Cil~
t~\}n;d o;,pur1~HHty \\'a..~ n~jt to ht.'
1:trtltc""(1 to thr-),,-(' tdlJ~4(· \ .. i~() \\('n'
to l.,,\-orra· fJr'\'!f'~,slunal l)i-oP!(". or
tu tLo>(' \\ho \\o:.l1d pruf.t fr-'o:n n
t!, ..,I;uunal ilt"':':d art, 1,,!cJc:.llon
'n,t." \'alk)I'N twld Itll' initl:llWn
ur Ih" l,lt"(l,; .. " at I}", hom\' 01 Sh\'n
~,!dli \\"l"'(ltH,,>t!ay (0' e:11n,;. ;\pnl ~\
F"l!<m;Di: a put·l\,ck dmlwr lind
their 1!dtJtn~Jl and fc.Hi~1:iJ lniti:t ..
tJOn, ttjf~ \·.:l1kynrs, ('1~t ...d O!flN."r5
f Of tht' ("\in'l~nt:) ,";Jr" ""'ho5-(" ('!~-tC"d
\\ .":", pr""("'~;dr-nt, 1..:1\ un:! 1..0«..'\\('r::;
\ i\'t' p:'{'~~t't·nt·tft..:t!lt;r-t~r,B{'tty Ful·
i~!j('r;~{'..n..t:lry. ~!:\r}.np (;ltlhon~;
I~.. kl.,,'m ..h"lnn:m, C:lI',,1:-11I'ans;
11l't"~I"n, 1'",kl1l' ~i:lIkky; \'aI-
k:- I it." - ,.( - IJ,,' • h,,,", ~h"l<m ~k-
('un1;." :t!1l1 !o-df1j: lca(~pr" \"lQ:Ulla
(:"(\1\\ "11
..."l •""'",I!!'~ III ,h.>fll:r or ....1111>1:Ilckrh for Ihr april>e rUrinsl lorllurfo\\ nl£bl
I,,, J. ru ... Ci .. 11 c.url ... hun, C"',U Ibuhclt_ H.ma \\'11 d11:, llora Honllan
Idl I" rh:hll: :\",r1:r Satll:rnl. \\a"rn \\lId .. ant! llorll)' .10 I'a )'.,....-- ---,--IValkyries Elect
Future OHicers
Student To Give Recital
H:lll'h ~icF.ulan", n HJC \'O)C<'
m"j"r, \\111 l'l'('~,'nt :I l'"t"dl:11 al
l' I;, Salon"'y .·,,'l1Inl:, May J.
III 1l1l' H.,lC rnw, I,' hlllhhnl: :IlHi·
IllllWltl
t a. t (J~:,
Tony I'astor has rt'!Tlainro one
! ("lIntHH.:(-d on pahC' .;)
New Golden Z's
Choose Leaders
'fhl' (;"ldffi Z's !wlt1 the formal
Initil1twn of !h<'ir new m('mbers
\\'t~lnl'",Jay ('wnllll:, April 2.1, in
Iht' !:Jcult,' l,,'m;:(' of the Stud('nt
l'nkn
AlltT a 1~,I.luck dinn\'r of!iC<'!"S
W,'f'(' f'!<~·lt ...1 for nt'xl y(,ar, :-':ew
otllC'I'n al'" I'x~:d('n', Beulah
!lolm'-s; \1("(' pa'sid"nt. Louise
\\'lllle; s,,,:r"':lry, Sarah Aik('n;
tr'·~i~:'H,~r.\"edena tJr"'r; historian.




H.,lC', q ud.'nt 'c:lch"n; at'!' span.
~Il~m;: Ill!' 1<h"\\ ill;; of Itw tl'Chni-
C'tllnr fnn\"H\ .. !\tr. Hol~rts". star-
nil;; I ir'nry F"nda . .,lam"s Ca;;ll(,)'
fln,l Jnrk L,'mmon 111<'mo\)t' will
t'(, ..hUWll 'nllll~day. ~by 1, at
-: :;0 I'lll in ""'Ill 1\., 01 thl' M"i-
elle,' hllli-llll;; A<lImssion is 40
,'('nts
\
. Paae2 ". 8 J C .R 0 U N D U P I
. ."IIII/lI~~:~~~~C::(~e :~~f~tk:~,
., ' I Coach GI'Urgl' Illunkley, who: tn tootball.... .
Published weekly by tJ:leAssociated Students a.t II carne west to hl:tlw from Curwens- ,.i.. Couch 1.Jhlllkley rect'ntly attend.
• Boise JunI01' College . ville, Pa .. ~IlUW in his tenth j""r ed the annual Notional Jwdor;CQI" .'
Editor , Claudia Shell ]at BJC liS head b[l~k,otb<lll coach, i legl' Basketball tOl.U'lUllnfmI In
Assistant Editor .. ;... .. Doug Jory fand assistant to t'oal"ll L.ylt' SnutTl: IlLftchison .. Karua.l, All Il ~ "
Sports Editor __ ::'."...................... Dave Murdock I .senta ttv ..• ot l't't:ion one, of wb1cb
"*''H-,---r==-~.--.-.- --Advertising Manager.. . Warren Wildt' j 'Iue is a-membm';-' -------+~
Faculty Advisor Dr. Robert Gardner 1 . J It· is vice p"~ldt'nt of thli reo-
Reporters . glun ~/ltl the KUfl~ mettlin, WU
Charlene Gardner, Nikki Balch, Nancy Grange. Thomas Dooley. Eldon held . tu tormulate Met! and p~
Hendry. La Dean Engle. Frank Garro. Nancy GIbbon. Flora Mille:', .cedurvs fot' 11...)\1 yt'I'U'.
John Hoover, John Royston. Jack Fordyce, Donald Lloyd, CUn11yn i Cool'll Illallk1t'y lllt~flded C Of'1
Wagner. 'wht'!'" he IeUt-l't'din the four
. llUljt)1' ~llorb, Hi." Willi t_ UMnl ..'
r N 0 UR 0 Pr NI 0 N 'mutt". seteeuon tor UtUe AU....,Alllt.'l'h:an honoo •.
• • • . ,b 11 coaen at Ca1dw.t'lJl filch.
Mr, W. L Gottenberg. '\'ice president ui rue. C',','"ntly ilnnounl'eJ' Mr. Hl;tnkll.!j' mel with ln$tant
that students may no longer park in al'l'a.s mark,'" !-'A(TLTY . .sIOC'.' ';I.ll'l.'.,,.;i alit.! hlS lelUnwon 1M
tliese areas are in d,'mand by the pc'rsonnd for" hom tht'y \\ ,'"'' In', .t"h· litl"1" b.uketbtll':· o,;... ... f '."...
ded. . I'n l:yL~ he l.'umt> to UJC lUId hAl . ';:""""C(":
ten . ' • . . . Clld '\.-ith ouwAtlwnl: ~U«~ Thill' .'<taltared· .. .".:.
Although students hm I' had tu C(I'" LIp S.-,rIll' Dr th<' p,lrk",,, spa,·,'s. "·'I.i'.'t1 wa.; lh... tlnu In th'C' yean dconl t){ Ute- .... ~·,'tii;
they ha\'e not· r~ally bt.-l'n subj"l.'tl'd to in com ,'nI,'n,'" ttlat flJC /IoH /luI l_n rt'Prftt'tlttd soctaled St~""i
In the fil'St place. thosc' spac"s \,,'rt' Dn,;lIlalh ul!"t,'d [" th,' Llc'dt} at. I.h., :'\atlonab In tuulcetbllJJ. Je:tftn )kN4i1.:::~~."-"'?:
_ Second. thel'e IS nor, dnd nt'H'!' ha.; b''l'n '" shJrl"";,' Il( l''' rkin,.; 'c<;. I ".•nll~ CO<lCi\ I.JoII.'.SnUUfl ab- ,JobIt ~ ~:Ji.~
. '.' . l"nn' U) I:KJi) lind 19'51 hI.' took Natclle-.r 'M',' I 1,'0.&
places. Th.e most that \\Ill Dt' rl''1'Jll'l'd ut the ;' .dc-nr drl"'!"; lS ., C·".",II I,,,,,rl;" UI"ukl,') .... • t' I ' I .oJ"!'",
. " . '. " " .. . . . C,WI'>;.- or hi., toot", J h:4itm 1U'I4! I'nntI up, If ~J!iii.J
little enero) lu \\alk a t,\\ '.,tra ,tqb . (or. ,. ','on tilt, (,oflf"l't'f~ tU~, Undrrltltfl' air toeft ....... O:l
Th1l"(1, BJC IS a second hoow lur must or thl' C.ll",tt) :-'Ulll,' (U,,: CAMPUS QUERY Ius l·,lddung. thl.' 19'.'JO ttlUn WflJt!WlIJkolnlbt.....,...~dij
been here ror u "'fl' Iml'; tllnl'. While st."denrs an' "Ill:. t",r" r"r "".. to th,' LHtl f~ llQwl 1n cal'l,rna!. t.". " .
11\ 'OIUIlIa U ",I .. ) If rr ~ I~.... tlw '..~or t\\"O years. They should l~" a~.s~H·p(1III ~l plaet' fl'l" t::l'lr .'~J!'" _l:\'! - ... ' 0 .t 1 wt-nu. ~,'.~
h i .. . qU.·~tl"f1: \\"ultl )"U \,,1.. '''r. !lutl (lJi.ll.:n fllilt\ld('y majQ~ In f~ .... ~. ..':".~not an' to park In a , ltt,'rent pl:1Ct' ""'I" d:t ',- .. I .~;.~
•• " '.. '" ', .• ' 'H ", ." .' .• ,. '.... '''l'l'url'' "'"ul .. ,·audltLltt· 1,,1' 'l""l'dl ,,,,,II'E ill th .. C' of I. And Alt~J.".""'"
The member" tll tn,. lac.'dt} h.I.' t.~,h [)('.,' ~.\UI S""~""" ti, .. I'r".hlrll<·) ,,' th .. lnll ..d itC'I'-lln ...lhtj fTu,tCl!t'r'a trOln ttoC' U l'htlclnilltbt'~
their cars and bouks O[ tratt,c tlCkt>ts In"st' tl'.·kdt; mel} h· ,.;I·.• ·il ..l;.It-~·~ . 'J! I. In I~I:>.. !MlIlI. 1M> 'indl drlitt"'j
to any studem parked III a rl'sen t'd spac.. \ .-rl.'n" Orr' ("·'Wnl.'fl' ~f)." 101 t~ F ..
Inslructors won'l ,,0 arolmd l,»)klfl"; f"r ('Clrs p,,, k ..,f .., h ...,·.. lill·:. ;.,' '.' ',m.ln ",,·,dn t tLI'''' trw ,.-otI.1tl' A L U M N I N'EW S t .. Pi'rt, ••. Job.', ',.;
, r .r;lIrl ttl 'r,;l!I(\o !IJr th,· If/V Ln I· .'
not supposed to be. Dlit the\" probablj \\lII nor ;"·s,'.,t,, I." ".s"" 1 L I.' • . AtItl'lractaltlol_1
. - r~J'" I -ty .l!lt :h~~'rnill~n"\n.' ".;'tXJ'1t.·d '.' " ~ .- , .
tIcket to students "ho haH' park"d III [<1cult' I"n,''; • I tt I l' I \hlt .., \\U"''', it I~ cndualtl',ltOlAth'1t p&uI_ ••
. 1 ". ." ;t' l>' ":1' ,·r~ .. HII a "'·,r!l..1n t flJ(, t I· .MJ,u" S.... ·• ..
Students mH;ht cons,del' thls ,m oH'd) stnct \\ Jo, "r (0'1[1<1:",.· ttl.' ,·,,'ddn't ,,:lIn th •. n"I.'ct of ,,(Iwr U. 1,\.1 J<:'t'fl it"ilrdald A $1,!\lX)11 ~ ".0
. . _... il'll,," .d'llP to ttl .... IIChoo1 .Of tOe\»< t __ ,i'··
matter. but 1.1words alon., could ch"n,;,' th., Sltr.,.\I:'Hl It ""'.:r1 'la'.!· ""<intr"", t . St f • j' I I •.....:.::
. . \1' 1 J II r . .'t:'r II'; ill • .til 'Jfh lUl,,'enuy. ( n ~_.
been taken care or alrl'31h C K S . ar ,'nr u..1 .. I n"'flllwn, :'\0. W'I II I , .. _ i· .. . ...
- ,. :t L'f: t ,I ""m,HI' J"I, In tll.- (i"t I ....m wi ;:rUt<,lih,' rtJfn ..... , .. JlPl M-11_" ...
,,1.1,'" I :.,,;,\.·s m,'n :1"''' t 1;'1<.. t', 'rtI: H''''ul)' or It.L>h., UII.' JW\C' AtId f dry ('limallt t1l IIlIfi
~ . .. . . . " '" III ;':')tl) ~Hl.l/li"r'l tfJ WtJrk 111W1I.rd'lIOtllh IIIad1Iwd to .....~.-\FEGL\RD \Ol I: I:"iTI-:U.t:CTl'.U, 1:"i\"I-~ST:\lI-::"i"T 1".1,)'.\ '.,,,tn"f! ,n 'ln~,trlln-:· '.-~ , '. . hI.' 1Tl"... I"r'~ Ij,r;:r ...o:o f •• , ... __ .........
Ilontlnllt.'d (["1m piT't' I. 'I ....n.ln lIul ......r Itfl',\l1rTliHlt ~u . r ~ 1JIIIl"..--,. .....
. . ~. [ ""'1 ! liJHlk Cl '.' "!T1'rt1 "'-".',1 'VI/Hi n)rl)ft nn," .~"'Ad_who allcmd- r A.tiIloct4tt'd ~ .•
classiCS 111hter-ature. art 0>1' mUSic thro',.;h an IIHIl,."!:t,,, "t'III;. ;,,,,,)",'1.. t.' '. • ... J 11.1(' from l'Hi (rJ 1~ Is .1Ihf~..u- "I ,...-.,o.-t .. 1
. '.p ,fl' ."( 'n·- pi_-,;,;",r,. ~J.nd "ltnl1.11... ..,~ ... --.
dunng the summer. th,~ hIstory major ml"ht del'", tntl) 'om .. "r lil" 1"'''1'.'' fr" ".' ... <1 I" h.ld!>' ,1 th,' :-ir. .. ltI-)till')IUfTil)· 1~;DWftlj can bt ...... 11
principles of elemt'ntary ph!S1C~"; Both t)pops of ..:;r:.df'rtti rni..:r:r p~'rl:;' r:-~"!l ;JlI,"'tld.'r;' tfh"f J'i,it .•tutl!;in" l'lJtnj)iUlji of ~fk) •.w,. ):Ir. Entad AI-I .
f • t"ntl.,,, ti,.. I. /tl .. ~nily of JdAho IlI'Id i ",,--rom the creatIve f'xpent.'nCl~ 1)[ hl.lddHP' SOrT1.·thir.' ....\lth th.'I'· h \ ttl! .. ,l,.•;',.,f t" rl"1f,~ :d".l 'J( h_1'~ln;.· .1. t
One of the best wa, (j' .... ',,' ~ .." •••• .... " .', :"m Ii,· ["'0',,01.'''' . '-HB ITL.un,'!! It> Ann lIaItndc-nhaU I CIIIiI'
}. t 1 ,Im,n~ applltd ps}<.n".n"J It.,r·htr"j ., ".' . .. "i n"L,o' ,,~,n "ft .. r ....'mn!...t1n .. bU!(ampus
bb' h ()t)rt)th~ Curth '!;'· ...r:tn ..lfl It''''. .. • Tru mg s fJulders \\ith la[~,n'rs ,)() a c'm.-Hl~i1·'''Jn I'" ...'. ". . ~t'j'l:r'. tl:"r" -n\f" f-:Mllll.tU own [
It "ill'" h'ld ttl·· q\dlltW d."tn "tnd !
All of us are IPmpc,.d tn foIl,,,,' thp mc"II"(.'I""liy sr.dim" p.I't,·.\,/ .• ll" ••••d (""""./' .• :., ... hl.-. l '.' '.'J Ow II' or.,,, !lorn .. lit IlIJ8f-A.t \\·uh.i~·...~,A"".
""=~,... " ·of spendin~ our IeIsl'l[e tim€' ',\ :ltciH'n~ 'r~·-ml'!n'tf"~ ry{J:st ..r:I~'s dn"J n(}f··...t' - ~It, < : ~ f41,!, ~I't ••J., •• ~:'t·rtf"n-I.l';:." :HT'~~ft-::.6-:!·t'iti:=:fJtl ~rt...~r ~ni-C-y·;ui..·~-(wc.rMifiCrS~iT=-ba:u_ '.~
j " , 1\\111\ ·,.t", "nul'IOlh'd wilh lhl,tloperas or rea( Ing- parJt'r·oaeKYd CfJmlCS and ,Jimf' no·~ 1'1., hi; t If \1, " .1: J' l"~' I r ;·1,ln~:p ,t'. '+ {; •. . i ctub.
to keep alive intet!ecT':atly \~.. m'lst ""'1'1 ('rn'j"n"in' Ir'd ,r;'Il' , ,'i'l " \\ ...nwt \\lltl.' , ('·",hlt\.~It, ;'I;*'. ~ I.~~ ~ ...~ lot I!',~l " ..rC'_(_~_~ts,(J,,~& Iclulp 11 __
. . . , .. ,.. .. .. " , I ,I.. " l ltl.I1K .1 """111.<" "'.', •• I,j "-.,'r 'In, \"r' ""Y. Cl'lrut~ PI; Z dub,
:Jrtlcle" "'lth some of th, "I" I,on, C"ml!l~ f!'lJm n"n,[,,"I'H\ r~'s~ ""i,"'" no'.\· ~Ir .. :',m'TWIlI :\II/In' of CoIit'th I __ ftoo. . ';t. .", "p,,"1 ,'-' .1 ,:",,1 .1,-.,,\.·1" III , ~f ,\Yditoriwn. ':!IO .........
andclasslcswhlcnha,est'",dth"testo[um" W .. n" ..dr',k p.I!",.,,~ "" ". . .. '·'li!("rn'illl .. rtllr.'ta.'tldb"mllSkl ,...... , ,d, "'1'1,:, r\ oro.1ni :JLII'f"i'IU' '-r"'n . IAusutr.A,\A :.Jv- ,..
of the drama or cur,ent hlst"ry, \\hll'h '..an I)#'sl b•., ',nr!P,,"""1 ,r ..,., ,;r" ,"-;,;""" .•j L, I". In,' :,. "I",~ I"', "·-H:h.·,.-. In ..)' tIln .. on .. child. fW','-1 "MIra prlIC1icI.
have a knowled>.;e o( hisl"r} bpf"r" f)'ll' tIm" Tn"'1 l" "trw .. :,,,;<1, I"" :'dl-, In !~,llfJ!'~ . ~"rt"" 1,1rtnlllfl}·rtJ b)' Ih4;' nnll Na-ICl'lolr t1JUflt, 8:(1).1.....
.' h • . , \... u . " t,,,n,ll 1I'lIIk In fl.,I..-· JIll:! f'ftldc:s i""It It" concomitant n""d 10 learn snmeltlln" "f (''1lf"r'' lan'''II'I'If'd ,.r ... n nllllhr .. ,In''<r,m.H\' ,..... .• _ f 1.Ilt!1't.
~ .' ". " .. , " ",., h"l f,. I , ' '.• 11/1 /Irr pM ..nl. 1111.0..1 North'SlJ I noon , ......
customs of other pe(,pl"'. can be on" "f th.' most ,p,Litand:r •.: "d,.'·.Il",n,,1 ": .:',. " .n I"' '·I1:.'<ltl.· ... III· t IIh Itn'rI. I" . Il -
experiences. ' t, ..' .r .. -IT,d trllll:ltl',,,, f" flit .'wi!: • !TIl""".• , I
. . • ..!,~ ·1 I",·"tl"n. l"rn 'I'll' .. ,h., '.,,,,,Id !;...: ,!t~l" IUdd' ... Il JUe. li:rlldllllll! of IS,U, belInlIIID at...-u
In short, \Ioe rio n .. f C,I-.T :10 pducatl"" III c·"ll"g .... b'll ",' d" .... ,.•. r ',',,,, It:,' "r ttl!' ....tt" I ',)f •. I~ n"w til .. wltr IJt Jiln Htll'· :S.U,. NE. IauIlIf at_
:J\"enues where we can nECO~": l'd'.lcatl'fl by ('nntln'llll;': I" it•. ,l',d"nl ..'l . I?'. a lIwmh"r nt lh(- Air tor~. (:hr"1.lUan cIliIrdL-
throlJohout our H\'es ."Clf' ITA. l><'1'n I'fTlplvyt'd M A ~, S U .NW JclllJlIf ..
" f'lt. ,\ H. ('1{r\TIlI'I~:'; Cosmopolitan Club n-rMj' fllr tht! Inh'mallc.JM1 liar· ' .k~' '
1)('an of FIH.'lIlt ' ."''1'''r ['lImp,my In flo~, Mr, Itur- Audllot1um. .:00 pa-llF
., . . j ltd I.'y \\111 t,.- dl!l('hllllCt'd trom tM fMotanal...... ;.....-----. naugura e arr r"I"<'" in Mil)'. Atl .... which tJw.Y: 'i~:
Tit ... n,,,,,ly 01'1;;'11111'(/ (' ..~tn')f,.,t. will ~lf':'~tl~ SJ~nJkmadlno. Calif, ,..,..." .,. at;"""
\11111 d"t. for rO .... I>:n ~Illd••nlll III nun I:'\iC, «)lilTr~I<4T S.U, bAlIl'IlClIft."'''i·::'''''~i
. I:J(' "I .. rormally inllll;.:'llml('.1 !lI~t I("otlllnuf'ff rf'fJm POI. H dub.' "ji'ii;:i
nl"ht "I n m t r" '. , .. , S.U...N'.F..IoUIlIf., .....,'.,.'..., ...v.'
... I C Pro Hl~ r) lut' lit,."... . ~ .;.',-,:f:~<.':', .. ;~
Vall ..y \,""1'1'1 "Haif" " ••I)('jatj"l1. I~"lr .~Hh hlrthd4)' b."(Q", AUIUII club, i :••
. th ... dill> U 0"" II It . <' J 1.1, 1!Y-".'1. S.U., NW ··'r"".'.,.', .. .,.. ,"."J "tor IF1 11' .,'Ilf rnl b. "':':'"r-~ ..''-'''i ('nion h"ll,..,...rn· , Th" f{ond·f;'O Is 1lJlONIOred by .... n dU;";)\:£iil
: Charl"r lIl"ml.,.., 'I or Ihr or~nnl- lh .. Jlolll4' .hm!or Chamber ofeom- Auditorium. '.'~h~::~
- : l~tion 1Ir!' Sill! 111111:11111)'. Milt"" ml."';-" U II contribution 10 tfKt na- Ia~ ~Jf,i1~f:;~~t~
t " i (,"lmp."drs,;.:IlIl. J-:t1wanl Adnmilln, Ii':n!l Irnf,tlc "'Clly ...ttorU.. 8etardar • ...,thl~:;'Y:<
i i 1\1 Cnn~o'l!l", Sh;Hmf'll<lln Afnllll. Ill .. nnhonal wlnnt'", wlJll"t'teiW Auditorium, ':JI,~
/
.I'Ul'\ll "ill'nmlwli, Kllol',,~h Jo'l)Il1llrl. !lCholllrllhilltt of S:nJO for Ill'll r.rtanP r'lId.~..'....'....~ ~~.:.'.4t'~'.'..' •.~
POllr. (1111rl,.~ IInrj"ll. 1'111'\'11.Nil- pIlle ... SI:\(JO for ll4lCOnd and '1000 ..... ~~.\'L:1:
~hn\'l, Marin C'imnf'1l PIl~OI'IgO, for, thlnl Illnce. "U~j~.t~
'In"lIflllr P,'(~hlhllll N J'. ".1I1rllnt. will I,. decJared IIwl. SJ("",'~h'\i
i "'Irnm HllphlJ/'ly. i<1I~1::,:nVll~;~:: l'flhl" It (Ill lht!yhav. bHn found 8:::-~""',..i.f" {,'
I I("lllhnll 'f'I'O<'Urr,Slim N'IC'!lkl. Nil- V.~.'II'Y0' IImoving nattier vtoIatJoft· 411"'\"
Tol Kllld, Nikki Unleh. Tnm All, \~llhln II alx.monlh period prior to I.~~ ...."
cull, I.arry Slork, IJltry Thomp. th .. loelll contt'St. Cbl tho>'.ro tm* 1.\1" N:&
11011. flrrn,llI Grltrin, Kl'lIn1."lh 1)0\1- pl',y ..d rull·lIme a •• prot_anal ~ub.
~III, IJ'," Jo~uller, 1(11)' Mnrllllri. drl\'er. IC) lh~y Am IOI1J or cia ' ClIub.'
r.OIJflll€'JOrl '01' th .. c1uh orl! "r. IN'll of lhtt olrldal np........taUvtI tQtIum.
Hurry K. fOrHchman and Mt1. 0' Ihl! nott~1 ~r'I of tilt, .....
CnmlJlf' Crnmp,r. InngUnlle IlIltnll~- Snf.tt.fJrlvfn, Road-E.o:. ...... Y,,·, <:""
tor at IlJe. f.nlry blank. me)' bt ~ ;,,...,,,,,,
S~oke,.. tor th .. c('rcmto;;y WON! '1"001 th .. Junior CIwnbtr ot~, .lUll"'~"
i?r, Jo;ultl!neCh.lfll(t. Mr, William mt.'n:e Or In the ottJct of ~: ~~ ~i~~'~
c.ottenberr. Juclg., [)nl. Morann, IJh.I.~I,PI.dfllll. at .tudlnta.,(;'}'\i':"t"~ '''~'" IC:':, ,
Dr. Robert Wilcox, J)i'ftld.mt of the club mom~Wlth' ~,.. . ,.
lJolN Valley WMlrlAttnl allOCla. .tudent ~trttJlli::! ,<,"' •.• ' ••
tJon. Dr. John PhIllJPt, M o.m.. about hll owri"cIouIi .... ;tl?¥i'Ajlp:·
.\'Ievo TumIPNtd,Dr. n•.".K. If tIoittOd~~··
FrUchmA~1 .TfClLande .... we .t~ d1~~ot_;,·· "... •
dent body PruJdtnt. . With M,...Wll.":'·'·.







(:nt f." (I.,' _";;w!lL.h pia). under the t1J1t:clioll ur Ml'li,' CmnJlle
~,ar~J .",,' ,,,I '1',,,1 I'n·!llhalt. IIldwlt'S Mln'lI .\ltl,'cw as Clara.
'jlc'!!;"" ," 1:1 C .. loll<'l





\! i 1.1!11 HIll, rtlltl Ilt·'iS fn.'Ul.t~:(·f-
j(,,;tl,.- !.!III ...·1(;i;l/Ill",~lr,,<;Jiil b III "h",~;,'
'~.!_') !I_'t' !ht" (It r"'i:,t.·'S r\1f both gIlJ'-~P'i









nrslum"s; HUll t:..I1\1".,1I all,1 Jun
B.·lll'IIIl''Y •• lil:';'·; I~alhlt-<'II :-;"hll K.
Iltv;.;n.uB C(J\-i'-r; l..an)' Stu,;<, 1,fuP'
,'f tI,·s; .Llmla (".,1.· 11ll,1 J-;\'('!yn
I"-:·r. ".Ilt"I>; I ;,.!It. \(Ulll:,('K. lr.;,i.
Business Students
Receive Awards
~'~H~t·,tt;.drH!.) truIH tlH~ JiJt' t... -x-, :
rt:Lln.d t-,,-~~di({' t1qi:ltH:H":1! \~IJ;)
'-I~"..,d \h itt tti\~ 1,_,~"Ioo,; ILtt. "!Ld t;1 \~;,.~~:.
.'ll~'-it th~!tjt nJ!:!,~t
~'!:)j \'1:1..1 !,,:.'ddl). ~:~).~p_;ctu:, t.'!
~-:,"L'1: Lt: ~,,-.trh''l.·. ~llh ~)(--:t ilt':
{'L1~:) to' •• >:itt'!- the4- r:__iti!itU! ~h,,:--t.
!1.lr~'l (''',:I{t"'lt_ ~i"!j~·....;!t'..,j 1,:.-- tlH# 1:~,
h':tJn,..,;'~ J',"1i n;!nIt:~f:} :-":~!.t· t:';~.
,Jer:.!') :1.~_T .. '.. "'(j ._( \·rti!~(~l!'· ot ~Ilt-;-.
~r ;\'L)!d~~!l :,''':''''<'~<ti'i1'1 tl1 ..I :Ll'!-~-
. !'i:~';'.•~;"")I-'III{':' ~,_~t ::~n~t",t
'rl~" 1,,-_li;ot-!"') '.\ i-it· J ;It:"~lun tJ~(~
)~;t)~S \.! lL;~';!".~t- ~L '~-H~;t1~l!. 1~·:'·
1f~.l:~~!I:l'.r:',;"': t~'l!l. fj·- ....-:.,:,,;>. ~!!>1
tit".\!IX';;_'f
'11:('" ~h~dc'"n1il 1 ... · ..-.Ufif: a\\;.n~ ..
;H'· Jh,i.!U;'t- Hr,-,.I..I'r. \'Hi:-H,:i C"t·
Lrr f"j~"ith) ('-,~tL~" ! "'1::':1 JL-iq~-r.
S,-,\· !l;;."';,.:,.;: J~',\t~n l't),\ t-::, \I.c,.n'_l
~,",~~,n. J"r!,\ J~i.t"~·:- ;It:-! ~\!~;" ~~t·
t ;; :l:t:.le :'::,-t·,:-:~ J =




", .\:; ,\;:1 ~K~ .:i'.c:;. .1! !'.J(~ F~,'!_l:, .!!d
~ 'I t ' I .< .1 ~ >.1! 1." ~l: ";' .... •• ~_'.!
. ",1 :,l




!, , I \ , ,,\ : , '~: if- ':11 •











,; 'l.C , !.! ,.,.1 ! t •..~t ~j-;! : l" \\, I .. ·.. •• \ ~
1l1"ln;.: ul lilt, 1"'"11....'1 :1' l'a,1 tlr U...I, ..udal l'alt'·'II .. da' .. :.,,' (Idl 10 rll,;hl) Urut't' Uw»p'. JllllrloD
(1<1 ...111. (jlurla (,,,rrlll;:", Sandy n.."n, Jllarj,· l'al:tI:I;:J ulld 1\"11 Sdlll!l.". Tllroul:hulll th .. Illnd,,"oD tIlt"
,h,.. rl·' ..I\ ...1 1,..1".. ·, .. "n hold :l1Id rt-,laur:l/ll ,uurl,-,h-. rrtllll Jllr. null'h l'ulln,·rl. nunll!:t'r of
Ill .. 1_'f11I.... I .
;"""l' \\ ill p'Jt Oil a SI)('Cial kind
(,f tLnnq-- 11'j:tk.ni~ U~,(· of all they
Ii,,·.• ' J":Jl'!;l<! aboul <!('COI':llions.
n~~:::!a J'~ ~l!ld flr,_ill ...\C'C'(Jrdin;:: to
~\L~~ (\;n:nd. U!I(' of tht" ;.;ruups ,\'ill
:>:,'." a tni)l':;] Frirby fjsh dinner.
r,C(· I'l:"" '.\ III :d~o :'<'1'\'(' a turkey
c.;;:",. :,:"j Ila!l:'rl f()od, 5tud('nts
r",,!: 1:,,:1, \\111 l'npan' ;1'1 Ir.lnian
Events In Social Patterns (loss
Include Talks By Guest Speakers
'111,0 ~~f~~;;d i,:d'(':L~ l·~;l~.,\(_it JUt", L::::';JI)'d, ,~.;\(' tL(' cl;~~--.~~i,ln;I' tip ....
~.r::~~'·; tbc" H~.,tt..,~{'~;··~: I': ~1~:'r"" J:Uttl (,n 1>;I('j :iJ;r! n'~l:~;~i~l:jt ('(Icl:t(':-:.p'c,
('L:~:lld. r{'"l"'trnlly Lc';tj O;il.' it! tJ;\~r At ;l!l (::!llc!, M·....'"lt'n lif th(· c;:~~.~
~L!;T;t4t Inc '-~ll;~_:.\ ;t! ti,,' I...-:znrJf,,,t tLl' }C·l!-. ~1t~ I.A·:di F'l;:cL u!
.in ,ht· n·;1.1 E·';~·lc I.J";d~'~(";'!"1;r_'-r (\jJ;hU,:lt'd. :1ddn'~-:Td
.\~ p_~:t t,~ H:'t' H~"-!.r.;cL;':l ~I!: tlu" ~o·,~.:d ;,.-dh'rns ~tlH!l·:it ... lit:
i:~,;pli r.drr;,.; J tt;:l1l:;;I'!" (,1 \t:(' {I';'<(' ',\ ::~ th,' ChOfj'l!~t~ :~::(1:n:ltch.
Retail Merchants
Hold Conference
n-l';:j",,,,, \\'.,0.,'" !:;. ;','"-t ;~;:~l "-_'
t" ;1 :1"::.;. .t,'· :1 Ltd ,,~~!i..·.!:',;t'.
, : 1" t .:." . !., I : 1 ~. :!~I
!!:f' 11 ~.iJ :;~,;\ ·~.i~;h til" ~i";t
: ;:.4~ l:":~. f_" .... ,;. :'
T:y t--, '~l~1 : ,;",
:ni: (,1 t:r:. !'oLd, Ch~i1;1 :.r:d ~;ht-:
~1t-s F1::c~~ :--:;JlpL« Ii ~.i.n «:,dlol;:-~ilt.




~\t r ~,ff'! I'd: Pf n,_i;'~t' .., :\" :i!;'
fl~h,':' pi t!if' ;.:;;{·-.;t !n'!:.r,·r's J ii'
dl!l:":;'.~::I~t-d 1y;.f·", c.: {i:l!;C(~ CI}:H-.




tf;c> t(d~L,'t\;t'" t: Iil'('j"'t-: J:'1cn ~l'.\;'"
\', !It·:1 il;-; ...·,.: ::::' :1 ),J!,
\'()ur Campos Cab
\\;Ul prompt. courteous S('l"\1Ct'.
low r:lles. Md <'Ifident drivel'S.
(";dl :Js :inytin1f\ n!1~"'\\'h~~
....... "-j".';', ( ..-f l>.\ :;,'\1 n;I~,L:;,: ..t,111 1>.-' ~Lj.; :.!.. ;i!,d
1:,;;", 11;,' t'l:t'L. ~'f ~,"ii '-"11; :c;;!, h.j" !l«'(':1
;!:I ~ ,1,i:1~;!;~'<~:.lt;.·t~
1,;,:[,Y;a:,: ;"':n·
\ J t \1,'/~, -(·k:
Id_d;'" i I: 1>:.
I..;:" .JLI1i"1
.\ i',lft':%, n! ;'-.lti":i ....,;: ~~'~:l';1 fk- in ~~t
", ::I;{'"<:I(·-t \\ ":;-~i'!i ,t·;,kn~'i.. tC.H h, I'
:'\";;11
'n1,-in:,,,,
,,~·I1t·,;: l~t an l;;l>lf,ilf,t t- tll;p ~!
Ih,· t.'jn~:nt":. \\;IJ t",,- ,,!flc:,,1 I.... :;n·
rHO/: .1')':a' li~ ;d (J:.-,:·'n ~Llf('
f"l:ol1c.:.'
"niP \\f1fh ...hdp 1';'-'111 ,',11:" r1q f"jl-
\\,:-,:'k 'If C,tnVPi qj;dy f'!l ("tl'ln
~f'llnj-: h~hJlHP~t-'li, (1,11<1\\.-.0 h,\ ~j\
\\~'-('k~ it, 'faft 11lt'l1il!1l'r~ ift H',
I'~"h"'il()Ir~:ott C~lr1\J'~"'. Jl~_';ltl''1t .·jllin





nit· :litld t f,,(·adH"
,jp (ctllll'a.. Th.~ \\ll:klohnp p. 'i1on'i,rl"t! h~ th,'
d~!d dill Ilftt f'f1lk::f"~ ",dld.",1 pf ('"ll:,ll';'ltlnfl, altd
fl((I'f~ ,,In.· hnlll ~ lOr c-qlk,:p (,lf~dlt
'·il . IIltH} in in (·tlUf':ttinfl
"iI'."i"'I>I ... rlllol/,,,,·. \\IIII~'
" ,I "r "\1'1'>-, IIhr "'''ny. \\Illell
I' .l;lli' 'l,rJ!no]", 11n'\lnl)'t t"J)4~rWJh""
1', rnik" or "(harh'I' fr~:l,tnttiiln fill' th.-
rou,,,,,«' iii "-'-Jullnl in ",,1.'1 th:!t
,."illo". In,,> I...."hlaitl<·,1 In 1/1<'
c':lrnp" P('I~tln\ in t t'llH'lo1......1 In n'~:
1.'(', llll: ,h"1I1I1 \\ Iii.' 10 ~I". :\1", >
Sf'> 1Il01lf'. I'h) ,<lea I ",III,'all"n ,k·
1',,'111\1'111, IIn',;<>n SIal<' 1' •• 11,',;."
1'01\11111•. Ill.,,;,,,, A"It'" rn'fl\ till' ('IIIlII""
:;} , , , ·..·..··,..,'..··..·,·..• · ·,..·..· ·..·'····'I~J





htPid,.I'n \ '''. f.; L,nd ~\1-i~cl, J!l'p-
:-'arn t-"l~;~nltl, ...•. id:'lh;\ i'Il\I.I'r ('"'I ,
I ...ur:- ~1Ijl-., ili",::;nn CH:J;1111ttt'{',
l-·l, ..l'-(·,l"., ;ld.' (\!lp. l~·,h'.... \tnI-
fi'!l. ~":tl1;dJ }t';'i!,f· .......\dlll. t;l\<jl Jr
.. " J t 'I !: :! I, I) ~4.... J: (; ) :; I iIII ~,\' t . ;; J , \ I
I: J J:I' {" Ili11:1:11n
f"~' "~I pdlf';.~p
-:...~;::...-: ':~-, "... ...,,-
TH\' Tilt: ll()t·:"lIIlOt·~I:










••t.ft" m.._It" tHf~tttK tnf.HH I H " ..," "".'II lt ', "'.lt'..II..
WHITNEY CAB. Ph. 3·5454
C()RS,-IGES
!T\I·TllTL!.Y ~l.\J 'I:
Fi'l' 'riut \"('r~ .'pt ...·:.:d e;:l
B 0 is e Floral Co
11~ :\'". klh
111..1 :\- ~:.....
I :.t,; \' l-ta
llial '! .:1 In:.
,.... IIfln'l I·"q.:<'\ JlI"II... , "n JlI"O,,"', Ih~
noll'u: I'hone' 3·09110
You (In'. b.h ..... lut"
'7P •• "tt, bu"ll -'1<1
ro.l~t/oft U"HI f6\I ""
" V<»Iju,1 "","II",",,",
1Jo•• '''''''- .,,<1 "'7 It.
~1",TIi,,,t, la' ,,""' ..
"""II II • I'l"'"''''
W.th 017"'1"'" h,lf ,poc,,,.Ih."",.t rt>mr!/C,ltd
lonnul ... "d m,l"-,II
.. I "",,"'Ion' .. " M
.. ,11y 'Jt'td run "'"1'''
rot Ih"" llH II. ''-' It.





WftITU 8(1T or All .. ,
8£CAUSI In 8UIlT em or All
KALBUS OFFICE EQUIPMENT
• .,,, Nn .. Illh
". Page 4 BJC ROUNDUI'...
'BJC BroncoS-Meet ,NNC At Nampa; .' SI)R~~:~:~~~;~~~m pal{e Ii
I T R b f Th
'G U( the nation's tllvorite batonTrave 0 ex ·urg or ree ames .wavvrs and his popularity keel);i
'mullntin~,
BJC's ball team resumes-nction I------·--~-~~--'-··.~-- .,--: Pastor and his crew lI!'t' popular
tonight, after a week's layoff due IB II G C II d I at the country's ' ..adill~ ballroom».
to bad weather. The)' wilt be hi!·! a ames a e :L'oll,'g,·s. ml u tar)' installatiorll; an.I
ting the road, since all their games! : fught clubs. He rs known ror hiS.
a~e.away~his week. •. ' iFor Bad Weather- i strid ",lhl'n'llC .. tu!tw l'ul,hL"s,
Tonight thevp!ay i'0<C at ~'mno t····-·· .. ·---··----~--·...L-·~Iall'_'m;( dcmanU:l...<i~.!.I\"'I'!.n"'l;...'t"-f'.<I<'~..~I_:l. ~-"-~~'-7+.,;....:..:.:.:r:i+~#~~~~
pa. So far, BJC has won two out! Resume Play TO"da'y ;thu.Sl'tSts just ",hilt thl.') wan I.'.,
of two n-om ~:'\C. . '\\ het he-r l! be a w~t" 01 II m,~ml~, ,
Friday and Saturday will find BJC's baseball team t;~S ba(,~-~lll:;~r)- the Pastor ulchrltla:
the Bronco.> invading the domain into action today after three >:"II\,'S, prt'senls an assuI'tml'nt ,-,I arrunge- •
of Ricks college in Rexburg. Idaho, i were postponed last week due to' lII"nlS tnat do not ("Il,)\\' a ~~t·
for three conference gam ..s. They rain and rnuddv nelds tJdttem Ballads rt'("'I',l'" sl""H!
__ ~~_'U:JILQlay o!:1,c.!'riday en',?in.: ami. Last W"dn.'s:LlY'S ;ilun.' with: ueatrneut ct.' llu nU"~'ltles, stijl~tl.
a split doubieheader on :::.atunby.' ;\Iounialll Helm" ail' hdS.' ,LIS post' :lnbartls ,tnt! Illstn<Jtll'nUb \ l't
._ poned. lllltil ::atunby Tlwn, on th., h':ISll' 'lu:t1n) Ii TUlI}'s '."'H\
l
.b (I Satlir.t!ay. ,[-oU, k"m,'s ,\t'n' L''-lIkd tr,,,km,ttk HIS )"'HS Ijt <,,\\,<,'['It·,,''l'I rary ata Og5 oif ,1<,1.' t .. :1 muddy iil'i<!. lld·." rn,ld ... hlln '.lit,' ,,/ til'.' :II,"':
Fnd;n ~ ttlt \,\l th ~ ~(. \\ ~\.. .,;,thn n·~p.·t.·tt'd ~ll1'-ls ..·rs itt trh.' UllJ.Jjl:
N'ew Publications (·an('t·!!,,:l l...~·a.",· "i I,un i",::,.',.,~u far (hL'; S\.'dSI'rt r.flt' ted!:: h.L"l L'r:·~· C'I)llf CUHL'i. \"hl)~t! n'al
B,' Eldon II~ndr)' had d ~pllt jt.' ..l:)lln ,... :th S:.\ \"'ln~ n.trfl'·-) J~·f.' l.~.·ot ..-:l.· ~tJ,nr ...t:l'i, Jint
:\"ew lib;-ar." buo~~ l'~1t.1Jll..;'.;nj Jt :lfld :-,.~xhtS..it'S. .\r".':- ~'II'_'ir:..: Uh' r;n··.:l.r,lk:" ~,t1i.:ft;lt'l awl t;,OCj('rit.°
bUl.SC JlmioI' ·\..t)ll( ...~t' tnt ... '."Ct.'k In. [ll'S[ th:'~',"' fo (' I': I H"l-'l' ..~t!n.t' J tal'· ....(Ltd !~'JrnC~'nnUI1..,(Jl,r) Jti.l
eluded' . • [,.lll'k tu \.. \fl tht'lj' ~:.·\r r'll ,r .: _ln~\.·"i Tf:t.· \ 'Ol:{h ,".' tilt'l!' i,\.\.n tl)t,'·
, h~'f,':t' t"'::;Hl~ ,)(1.' !,) \UL\f~ _1~," '.~ :~r.'r~ rrl'~i1 .lr:-".ln.,:t·t!;t:rtt,
Sku,ng 11Iu_",tr.at ..u; .. \ tft.llut" .fur Til.'::- l:'lf:!,_:t't:,' •. :H'\I:r! ....t t!llb 'J: .:.: ':'.' ~;." ... !!,..IU'; (rutn 'Tin
the- \ Hun'" ~kl ...r n" JfJnn <.-tn.l .""~ . - I' 'j .It ('[l:' .~~n.1!!d T\\, ':":l"'_'1 1'" \\".'1"":' ~'.t:; \ .', ,l'l ',\,'l; .1.') n:e ",1
Franklt:' l) Rear IS d'_':;l~~lt·t [.if '-U 1 i"" j . I . I 1
th,' yo':n.:; s'"'",'s ,til, .•'" tn,.' ""r'.~ ":"P''''<1 .,.,' ~'", •. ' ,·.'f1,,,1'., lfld •·•.1';,'.:,11 1'....... ,
~tnd etJl1t~l!nHl"':: :':~11 ph'J:"-:!'~lpi~";
.\b" th,',-,' cl'" ,["r.'HL,',' t.ps "n JAVELIN THR(HVER
Ski t"q·.:i-}mt'r:r ..::-apr:l1' ~r~·p-b:. ""~'~I
Cf) ...t....!·d~.: "f .!' ~rnu~...: tt'\'h:uj ••..,.
l"uffipt't;ti1i:l .1:';·1 ,j 1.:!1...1tJlt.:;· \..11. .,-,-~,~~~,---
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